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The «wyene Kelate—Parkdale le be Uflkf.
rti with fiiM-OolBse Over the Do*.
PARKDALE—At a meeting of the coun

cil last Friday evening, Mr. B. H. C. 
tireene was heard on behalf of the Gwynne 
estate with respect to property expropriated 
for the purpose of connecting Bose avenue 
with Iroquoie street. The value of the 
property was decided at $16 per foot, or 
$990 for the 60 feet, and damages to the 
Gwynne estate by lose of rent, <to., at $210, 
making in all a claim of $1200. Against 
this it was estimated that the Gwynne 
estate would bo benefitted to the extent of 
$500, leaving a balance of $700 due to the 
estate.
settled without going to arbitration.

A draft of agreement with the Consum
ers' Gas company was submitted. It pro
vides that the posts be of the most approved 
iron patterns, with the new bell-shaped 
lamps and three feet burners, the lamps to 
be 250 feet apart, the cost $22.75 per year, 
including erection, cleaning, lighting, and 
all repairs. The agreement was approved of.

In spite of the efforts of the reporter of 
the Mail to make it appear otherwise, the 
ratepayers generally seem to be well satis
fied with the factory by-law as it now 
stands.

OVER THE DON—Miss Harriet Spartes, 
a young lady of 18 years, died rather sud
denly on Friday at her mother’s residence 
Mill road, Riverside. She was fancied yes
terday at St. James’ cemetery, Bey, G. J. 
Taylor of St. Bartholomew’s officiating, 
being followed to the grave by all the prin
cipal resident! ot Riverside, etc. Mrs. 
Sparkes and family have the sympathy of 
the neighborhood, this being the fourth 
death in the family in about a year. Capt. 
Sparkes, bis son Thomas Sparkes, 
near St. Clair flats, Miss Maud and Miss 
Harriet Sparkes.

The members of the Lewis street baptist 
church. Kingston road, had their anniver
sary services yesterday. The Rev. S. Dyke 
preached in the morning and Rev. J. John
ston of Jamaica, in the evening.

Mr. James Mountstephen, sgent for the 
Riverside reform party, has protested against 
the votes of a large number of Riverside 
conservatives. They will be decided by 
Judge Boyd at the court of revision at 
Dnvisville to-morrow.

THE • PORT 1X0 WORLD.

Football e* the Crloket Irtasdi-eikrr 
Sporting .Tews.

A game of football was played on Satur
day between the Collegiate institute juniors 
and the Pickering college juniors for the 
junior championship of Ontario on the To
ronto cricket grounds and resulted in a vic
tory for the institute by 1 goal to 0.

The beautiful forward play ..f the ioeti- 
lute team proved too much fur their adver
saries. Messrs. J G Douglas, W A Smith 
James Craig and D Sinclair specially dis
tinguishing themselves among the forwards 
whils Noxoo, Ault and Gibson did gooc 
service for Pickering, The following are 
the namse of the teams : Pickering Collent 
—Goal, Tilt ; backs, Pearson and Gym- 
boner ; half backs, Haasey and Gibson ; 
forwards, Noxon, Hunter, McCracken, 
Ellis, Anlt, Keatch. Collegiate Institute— 
Goal, McLean ; backs, Gordon and Shaw ; 
half backs. Smith and Huilier ; forwards, 
Garvin, Irving, J, G. Douglas, Craig, 
Ewing, Sinclair.

extravagantly sanguine view. It ia easily 
possible to conceive of the syndicate waiving 
their monopoly for a pecuniary or other 
consideration. Bat it is tolerably safe to 
•ay that Mr. Stephen and his associate* 
could not entertain the idea atiuhe present, 
time. The monop ily clause was designed 
to protect the eastern division of the 
road from Winnipeg to Nipi sing : and 
until that division has been completed 
and its cost ascertained, the _ tyn- 
dioate manifestly cannot negotiate far the 
surrender of the twenty years clause. They 
could not say, until the êeSIAtü division 

, was built and in running order, how much 
tliev would stand to lose by the direiaiou of 
the traffic of the prairie section at a point 
west of Winnip> g.

But even supposing that the syndicate 
were wil'ing to accept a quid pro qno for 
the monopoly, it is by no means certain 
that the people of the eastern provinces 
would countenance the exchange. They 
undertook the constinotion of the road not 
to benefit u| alone, but to p.nflt by the 
trade accompanying the development cf 
the Northwest. ’ They have sunk the r 
money with the tiew of bmefittina 
by it, politically in uniting the e st 
to the Northwest, and to the Pec in; 
commercially, l y buying and selling tous. 
Bnt it is clear and inevitable that their in
vestment would he practically ruined, and 
the ends for which it was made lost, if the 
C. P. R. were tapped, say. at the Portage 
or Regina, and the traffic of the Northwest 
given over to American railroads and the 
trade to American cities. It is hardly con
ceivable. therefore, even were the syndicate 
in a position to surrender their carrying 
monopoly, that the eastern provinces would 
authorize the dominion government to open 
negotiations which, if they were brought lo 
a successful issue, would result in depriv
ing the east of the monopoly of Northwest 
trade.

CstarifesflklUsMts.
Stinging irritation, inflammation, all 

kidnev ana urinary complaints, cured by 
“Buohupaibe." $1

Farther and Incontestable Proof.
Ot what Dr. M. Sou vielle'. spirometer and medi
cines are doing for the afflicted every day will be 
seen by reading the following letter published ver 
batim as written,

Dr. It. Souviolle,
Dear ilr.-Irecelved yours of theist Inst.; pleased 

to hear fromyou. You eay you are anxious to 
hear how I ain succeeding with the treatment K- 
worked Ilka a charm with me. -Iwas very bed wlh, 
e crippled lung ee you know, given up by our meal 
cal men, and my friends all thought 1 must die very 
aeon. When I commenced your treatment I weighed 
185 poun », and could just stagger round tick, weak 
In body and mind, and now consider myselt well. 
Weigh 164 pounds, am strung, can work as well as 
ever I could, and fool first rate. My lungs ere a I 
right and cleared out completely. My doctor 
In astonishment, "by Jove, the air goes to 
tom of that lung.'1 1 can tell you for a fact the 
chauge In ms is wonde ful and incredible. No per 
•on would believe except those who saw me I was 
bad just one year, my friends expected my death 
at soy time. Now 1 am restored to my family, a 
wife and six edlldren. We arc all happy, and oh, 
how thankful. If yew think I need mure medicine 
forward and I will remit, yours,

EU CAVERLY, Aylmer P.O. Ont. 
The above Is a verbatim copy of the original w hich 

can be seen.
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On this basis the matter was
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the hot-

lo. 69 Adelaide street west.

MONDAY MORNING, NOV. 20, 1SS2.

LOCAL NEWS F.l K.HiUAVUKD.

Mr. James Tilt of Winnipeg is at the 
Rosein house.

or Warren»' Asphalt Roofing, roost durable
Dr. Wild will talk about the !a lies from 

his pulpit next week.
Vitel statistics for last week;—Births 43; 

marriages 13; deaths 28.
Warden Massie of the central prison 

hfis returned from bis eastern tour.
% 3j‘hl*4fn$n ’William Davie is suffering 
from a severe attack of typhoid fever.

The weekly outlay of the Canada Pacific 
railway is said to be $1,000,000 per wiek.

Curlers held forth in the Adelaide street 
■ rink on Saturday. It was the first play of 
- the season.

Miss Minnie Hank opens a season of 
* opera at the Grand opera house on Thurs- 
' day next.

Rev Dr. McCarroll of Grace church has 
been elected county chaplain of the orange

i order.

NOTES.
Keene denies that the racer Foxhall is 

for sale. material known.
T»IAN09AND ORGANS TCNED AND EEPAIR-Catarrh—A New Treatment.

From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. 54.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 

been achieved in modern medicine 1*s been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the post six 
months fully ninety per cent have b:en cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. St irting with the c laim now generally believed 
bv the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living parasites i n the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina- 

l>iished, he claims 
practically cured and the permanency is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him two years ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
is simple and can be done at home, and the present 
wesson of the year is the most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of cases being 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers should corres
pond with Mr. A. H. t>.xon, 305 and 307 King etreèt 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for his 
treatise on catarrh

George, the English athlete, has 
sentfd to run a deciding race with Myers 
thanksgiving day.

Col. Bodine, captain of the American 
rifle team, he» tendered his resignation 
which hts been accepted.

The Count de Lagrange of Paris, has sold 
the colt Farfadet by Nongat out of La Far- 
indale for £8000. Farfadet will be taken 
to America.

A game of football was played in Hamil
ton on Saturday afternoon between the 
London and Hamilton football clubs. The 
Hamilton men easily won the game.

A foot race for $10 a side will take place 
this afternoon on Eastern avenue between 
A. S. S. Foster of Leslieville, and Charles 
Daldray of Kingston road, the distance 
being 100 yards.

con-

rrXHK TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. M

W5K5tiK?S2Etii.,S?
4 King street east, u petal r»ets. Bottom prices. 

F. WILLIAMS.

LEGAL.

A —A—KOBE, MACDONALD, MARK ITT à 
A, COATS WORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solid tore, Procter, end 
Notarise Public. Union Loan Buildings, SB and SS 
Toronto street.

1. E. Reel,
W. M. MlXXITT

l tion—this accoJealousy Among the Chinese.
Tradition eays the Chinese are a very 

jealous people. When the iptcial class for 
them, which is held on Sunday afternoon in 
Shaftesbury hall, was first being formed 
there wrs considerable difficulty in getting 
them to attend, as they refused to do so be
cause a certain other Chinaman was there. 
This feeling, to a certain extent, gradually 
wore away, and a class of nineteen as 
sembled regularly for instruction, 
majority of them, however, are still very 
jealous of one of their brelhern who, it ap
pears, has been converted to Christianity, 
and has adopted a civilized dress. Some 
time ago he prepared the translations of 
two English hymns into the Chinese lan
guage, and three Sundays ago they were 
hung in the class-room. This led the re
mainder to “ strike," and the following 
Sunday only three appeared. Yesterday, 
however, there was a class of ten, and it is 
thought that next Sunday all will have re
turned.

tho catarrh isdrowned 1. B. If AOSOIAU,
E. CoATSWoeru, Jm.

W. GROTE, BAKKltmttt, SOLICITOR, < 
VXe VBY ANUBR, Notary Public, Ae 11 Ada 
street east, Toronto

All of the express trains on (he Grai d 
Trunk railway have been considerably late
1er some days pest.

The “ Big Four ”—Messrs. Ryan, Do
herty; Cassidy and O'Connor. That’s what 
their friends call them.

laide

REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
King «treat eaet.________________________

VffOWAT, MACLBNNAN A DOWNEY, BAR- 
.Tl RISTEBS, Attorney», Solid tore, etc., Preeton 

In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvas 
Mower, Q. C., Jams» Macliswa*. Q. C.,Joh» Dos
eur, Thomas Lasotos, Offleee Queen CHv Ineur- 
enoe Building», 14 Church street.

J.Reported Bleb Silver Discoveries.
Duluth, Minn., Nov. 18.—Glowing re

turns are received of rich discoveries of sil
ver ore twelve miles east of Pigeon river 
on the Canadian side. It is said inch pieces 
of almost pure native silver have lately been 
picked from the surface of the vein.

Tie City or Glasgow Bank.
London, Nov 19—The city of Glasgow 

bank failed fenr years ago and the liquida
tion has just been accomplished. Every 
penny of the bank’s vast debt has been paid, 
and the remaining as-its handed over to 
the company for the benefit of the still 
solvent shareholders. The liquidators paid 
off fifty-five million dollars, of which nearly 
the half came ont of the pockets of share
holders.

Tht conce-t of the Metropolitan church 
choir, which was postponed on Thanksgiv
ing day, will take place next Friday.

'Mr. C. A. Hirschfelder read an interesting 
; paper on ■* Anthropological discoveries in 
e Canada,” »t the Canadian institute last 

Saturday, night.
• The eleventh annual concert of the Irish
* Protestant Benevolent society takes place 
1 at Horticultural gardens on Thursday even

ing next.
Mr.r Lawrence J. Cosgrove tendered his 

friends a pleasant reception at his residence 
on Friday night. Mr. Co-grove will be 
married at Port Hope on Saturday.

Eleven prisoners were sent to jail yes
terday ,to pass Sunday. The police of No. 

J 1 division mode seven arrests on Saturday
* night, all for drunkness.

Building permits granted: To DeWir- 
r ton Strathy for the erection of a two-story
• buck store, east side of York street, 

Richmond: cost $1800.
Aid Bell has at last succeeded in having 

the bond for the construction of the cul
verts a# r 
tufficienWy 
once, i, „

Rev. Ida of ice 8. Baldwin, 11. D., dean of 
M8h treat, will address the students of Wy- 
clifie college this afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
The friends of the college are cordially in
vited.

The tug A. G. Nish left the waterworks 
on Saturday morning for section 34, Wei- 
land oanal, but whs compelled to return 
when about four miles out on account of a

ADEATHS.

Box.ill—At 71 Grenville street, November 18th, 
Cecilia, e'dest daughter ot George He:.all. aged 13 
years. Funeral on Tue Jay, Slot Inst, at 2.30 p.m.

Friends and acquaintances please accept this inti
mation.

'SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT
TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, «te., «to., etc. 

cee—72 Ycage street, next the Dominion Bank. 
A. CSüLUTA». w. E. Pea on a.

QThe

UNITED STATES NEWS. T>EAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
tv Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

C H REAP, Q C, WALTZ» XIAO, H T KSISHT.
O 8. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
IV. srd notary public. Rooms 22 end 28 Union 
Loan end Savings building, 28 and <>0 Toronto-et-, 
Toronto. a
OOBTN&n< A KENT, BARRISTERS,
W office : Victoria Cham him, » Victoria 
Toronto.

Job* O. BoMiroo*.

The ground around Montgomery, N Y, 
is covered with

The Pittpbtfrgroil exchange closed on 
Saturday atwl. 19 a barrel. Transactions 
4 748,COO barrels.

Tlie amount of counterfeit money cap
tured by the Hoi ted States secret service 
the last fiscal yeaywas $8,839.600.

\Yrm Cunningham», a workman in the 
rolling mills at Birmingham, Ala,committed 
suicide by jumping into a furnace full of 
melted iron.

The Northern Pacific railroad has de
clared a dividend of 11 1-10 per cent, pre
ferred stock, payable on January 16, fire 
years six per cent obligations.

General James Fessenden. United States 
registrar in bankruptcy, 
late Senator Fessenden, dro 
the streets of Portland, Me., Saturday aged

UNDERTAKING

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.

6m

street,
136

n. A. B. Klirr.

DENTALImports the finest metal and cloth covered 
goods. Telephone night or day.7*®

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 51 KING. ST., /V.e east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 6.90 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale-________ 248

Dr. 41 rtIHn'» Games.
Ottawa, Nov 18—Dr. Gustaves Griffin, 

who was arrested in Montreal, was com
pelled to resign from the presidency 
Pye Harvester Manufacturing company. 
He was advanced nearly $700 for which 
there is no account. At a meeting of the 
directors he was asked to resign, but per
sistently refused to comply with the request. 
One of the directors threatened him with 
exposure and he yielded.

Parliamentary Pal*,a.
Ottawa, Nov. 19—Letters patent of in

corporation have been granted to the Inter
national Wrecking and Transportation com
pany.

The Dominion Rail, Transit and Con- 
ipany, the National Insurance 

company, and Rathburn A Sons, Dese- 
ronto, have given notice of their intention 
to apply to parliament for acts of inoorpo 
ration.

Twenty-BIx.
A boy in a Sunday school proposed a 

question to be answered the day following ;
How many letters does the bible con

tain ?” The answer was three million five 
hundred and thirty thousand three hundred 
and thirty-three. The superintendent said 
to James: “I, that right?” “No, sir,” 
was the prompt reply. “Will you p 
tell us how many there are thi 
“Twenty-six, sir. ” Without doubt the 
teas in the city are sold by the Li-Quor Tea 
Company.

HELP WANTED.
■fjOYS WANTED WHO KNOW THE CITY 
13 well, to run messages. Apply i 
to the Electric Despatch Company, 82 
street.

P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
Vv * Yonge street. Best plates 98. Vitalized air 
ustid it) extracting; teeth filled with gold Warranted
for teq yearn.______ . . ■ .. r*~X
¥ XENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
IJ open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad
ministered.

J. Stows, L.D.A.
fllEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
JL Special attention to all branches of dentistry. 

G. W. HALS, neptisi, Ml Yonge tarert, Toronto. 
mORONTO DENTAL IMuRMAKY, NO. » WIL- 
1 TON AVENUE. The 

informed that the Toronto 
been permanently established to meet a want so 
lung felt In the City of Toronto viz.. First-class 
work in all the branche» of a Dental Establishment 
at a very moderato prior. As the Infirmary will bo 
conducted on a cash system, especially for the benefit 

those whose mean» are limited we would Invite 
all inch to cell end conenlt our list el prices. 
The Infirmary will be under the management tf 
Mr. J. A. SMITH, L.D.S while we will have pro
fessional control and oversee all major operations 
Nitrous Oxide Gas will be made a specialty at 
the Infirmary for the painless extraction of teeth, 
It being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues
day between the hours of t a.m. and 12 a.m. ex
tracting win be done free ot charge for the benefit 
of the poor. Our motto is : Get the best, use the 
best, and do the best for the least amount of money 
IIIPKINS & ESCHELMAN, Dental Surgery, Ne » 
and 6 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours » a.m 
tot pm

of thenear at once 
Yonge
5tl

T A BORERS, POSTERS, FARM HANDS. ME- 
I J CHANICS, bookkeepers, salesmen, and ser- 

vant girls. Apply T. IITTLEY, 57 Queen st. East.and son of the 
dead in

oadways in Ossington avenue 
signed. Work will begin at F. J. Brown. L.D.8./"VNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—BOOKMEN, 

VJ axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
& Ottawa, Ontario A Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration and Contractors’ Agent, 156 Front street 
west. N. B.—Storage and forwarding.
-| xxzx FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED OF 
_L W every kind—two housekeepers wanting 
situations; orders promptly attended to. MRS. WM. 
POTTER, 111 Jaroee street north, Hamilton, Ont.

lease 
en T’50.

CANADIAN ITEMS.'

The Hamilton Y. M. 0. A. is defunct.
Two new foundries are going up in Ham

ilton.
The propeller Africa will make her last 

trip from Owen Sound.
Whitetish fry from Newcastle are being 

placed in Georgian bay.
A joint stock company is to be formed at 

Ottawa to establish coffee houses.
Joseph Royal, eon of ex-Premier Royal 

of Manitoba, died in Montreal on Saturday 
morning.

Penny readings and other winter enter
tainments are being organized all over the 
province.

Patrick Hughes, who aided Currie in his 
murderous assault on Mr. Saucier, at Mont
real has been arrested.

Colliogwood Schrelber will not retire 
from the service of the government in con
nection with the Intercolonial railway, ae 
has been rumored.

The people along the proposed line are 
agitating for the construction of a branch of 
the Credit Valley from Ingeraoll to Goder
ich passing through St. Marys.

The examination of Sir John Macdonald 
in the Lennox election case will take place 
at Ottawa, and not at Napanee, as an
nounced in the Toronto papers.

Coal shipments from Nova Scotia and 
Cape Breton show a decided increase in 
out-pat and sales The Spring Hill Co. are 
aow taking out 750 tons per day,

At Ottawa on Saturday in the supreme 
court the case of Mayor v. city of Three 
Rivers was quashed for want of jurisdic
tion. The court sits again to-morrow.

To-day at Montreal the 600 priests of 
that diocese will offer up a thanksgiving to 
God for sparing Archbishop Bourget to 
celebrate the 60ih anniversary of his ordi
nation. /\

The steamharge Kincardine, from Owen 
Sound to Michaels bay with a $4000 cargo 
of mill supplies and merchandise, is under 
the water near Little Current. She is own 
ed by J. M. Jones ot Detroit and 
valued at $7000; fully insured in the Royal 
Canadian.

It is the intention of the government to 
op 11 military schools of instruction during 
the coming winter at London, Ottawa. 
Quebec and St. John, N. B. 
will only be open to officers appointed pro
visionally for the infantry branch of the 

Officers thus ap
pointed will have an opportunity to 
qualify.

In 1819 a parly cf eighteen persons 
crossing Hay bay in a small boat to attend 
quai terly meeting at the old M. E. elmrch 

the south side (the oldest methodist 
church in Canada), when the boat upset 
and eleven were ilrowued. Of the 
sui vivors Conrad Cole of No th Fredericks- 
burg was the last, and he died on Friday 
last at the ripe age of 77 years.

publie an respectfully 
Dental Infirmary has

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
SITUATIONS WANTED

YOUNG MAN RECENTLY FROM ENGLAND 
requires a situation in an hotel as porter or 

t-watch. Address Pox 73, World office.
A T ONCE. BY WELL EDUCATED YOUNG 
J\ mai ried man in wholesale house as packer 
etc.; good penman and knowledge of bookkeeping; 
anxious to work up. Address Z., 10 Ro*s n Block.
mivo YOUNG MEN HAYING LEISURE HOURS 
J[ in the evenings would like employment at 

bookkeeping, account or copying. Box 61 
World offl e.

s ^ rue'ion com Arranged epeciaUy /or the Toronto World.

liilffi
defective boiler. RAILWAYS.

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station foot of York or Stmuoe Street».

The mayor has net yet signed the deed of 
Bell-Woods park on behalf of the city 
owing to a clause being inserted which the 
council did not agree to. The clause refers 
to planting trees, etc.

Norton Langstcff was held at the west
ern police station on Saturday night 
material witness in a highway robbery 
cate. He has been wanted by the police 
for some months.

On Saturday afternoon the third of ti 
series of entertainments under the patron
age of University college was given in the 
shape of a lecture on Music by llr. Waujh 
Lauder in Convocation hall.

_ The Don was frozen over on Satmday 
night on both sides of the Uerrard street 
bridge. Over 100 boys were skating on a 
large pond on the flats on the side of the 
river between King and Gerrard streets.

) oting will take place on December 14 
on the by-law providing $75,000 worth of 
debentures for constructing water mains, 
with a view to increased fire protection in 
different parts of the city. It ought to 
pass.

Leave.
Sunday Law In the II. 8.

Cincinnati, Nov. 19—Ail the theatres 
over the Rhine were open with full com- 
pinlet in regular variety or dramatic per
formances to-night, ’for the first time since 
Smith’s Sunday law went into force- No 
arrests.

New Haven, Nov. 19—The doorkeepers 
and two of the principal singers of the Nor
folk jubilee singers were arrested upon a 
warrant by the city attorney for violation 
of the state law and also a city ordinance 
prohibiting concet, \ shows or any public 
performances for hire. The state law was 
passed in 1788 and hitherto has been almost 
a dead letter. The warrant wsi issued for 
violation of the law in not having a license. 
The managers applied to the city attorney 
fora license and were refused. The con
cert was attended by over 2000 people. 
The indignation of the audience was great. 
The case will be heard to-merrow.

The Experts for October.
Washington, Nov 18—The value of the 

exports of provisions, tallow and da;ry 
products for October was $4,660,000. Oc
tober last year $8,920,030. Dairy products 
for the six months ended October, $9,291,- 
090; same time last year, $13,516,000. 
The secret service officers arrested 335 
persons during the is~t fiscal year, mainly 
counterfeiters, with 153 convictions. Never 
until the past year since the inauguration of 
national paper currency has a year passed 
without the appearance of some new 
counterfeit note on the treasury or national 
bank issues. Not one ot such appeared the 
past year. The chief of the secret service 
says the counterfeiting of silver dollars and 
enbsidary silver coins is increasing largely, 
and the difficulties attending detection of 
the parties circulating the spurious coins is 
yearly increasing, owing to the skill of the 
counterfeiters.

Batt.
Mcatraa'DaFfc^...;;; 7.12 a.m. 

6.62 pun. 
11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

8.45 p. m.

11.07 s.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 a.m

Mixed........
Cobourg Local..................... .

West.
Chicago Day Express.............

“ Night Express..........
Stratford & Goderich Express
Guelph Local .........................
Stratford, London A Goderich 

Express................................

as a
6.20 p.m 
6.15 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.59 a.m.

11.00 a.m

ANTf-D A SIT AS CITY TRAVELLER OH 
well known 
280 Queen

W collector by a responsible man, 
city Address TRAVELER,

136
in the 
Street West. MÊD4QAL

j bAitiffc.’M D.' (MÜxiûE "oF sDrqeOSS; 
fj e Edinburgh (Scotland). College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, Canada. Office—corner Queen and 
Sumach ets.______________  .________

3e
FOR SALE.

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Sirocoe streets. 13 luiNa fREifiiNA— lots Foksale cHEAPT 

E E KNOTT, Speculators Mart, 48 Adelaide 
Stieet East, Toronto.Leave. Arrive.

CATARRH.
ROOMS WANTED.N w York Mall....................... 8.85 p.m.

N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 10.00 a.m. 
LondonLocal & DetroitExprcss 7.15 a.m. 
Susp. Bridge & Detroit Express 6.09 p.m. 
Detroit à Chicago Express... 1.00 p.m. 
New York k Chicago Express. 11.60 p.m. 
Hamilton Sunday Train....... { l.oOi» m

mrmmrrmre
i effected In from one to thr •

6.35 p.m 
4.25 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.m 
10.80 p.m
9.10 a.m

NEW TREAT

treatments. Particulate 
oipt ot stamp. A. H. 
West, Toronto

nent cure IsN PRIVATE FAMILY—CHOICE NEIGHBOR*I HOuD, drawing and bedroom furnished, with 
a* tendance; immediate. Address Box 67 World 
office.

on re

PERSONAL. ; OfOARBSUBURBAN TRAIHB.
For Mimiico, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf 

dale, High Park, and the Humtifct* going 
and returning (everyday except Sunday X 

Leave Union station 6.45 and 1M5 a. m., 2.06, 
4.15, and 6.40 p. m.

Returning, leave Mtmico 8.15 11.15 a»m., 2.49 
4.60, and 6.40 p. m.

4 YOUNG MAN WISHES TO TAKE LESSONS 
J\_ in Bookkeeping and Shorthand Ad drew, 
Box 70, World Office. ___________

Park SMOKELESLIEVILLE-
It is said there is a Yorkville belle who 

shoes without stockings. The other 
morning some of her associates enclosed a 
pair of hose in an envelope and sent them 
to her. The matter was not taken as a 
j1 ke, and for a time there were indications 
of a bloody battle.

tHKXTOTICE — TAKEN FROM A TRAMP, ON 
Wednesday Ust, two large woollen shirts; 

wet; evidently stolen from a clothes line. Owner 
can have them by prm ing prop ity and 
lieuses. W. WO- '1)6, Leslievi-le Hotel.

wears
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

stations—City Hall, Union and Brock streeo. 4pa>ing ex*
E

Exprès»...............
Accommodation. 
Mail....................

RIVERSIDE.6.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m 
11.45 p.m. 2.20 p.m 
7.45 a. m. J 8.26 p.m XTRS- earn DEN — fashionable dress. 

jLTJ. MAKER, etc.. Bolton street. Riverside, two 
doors south ot sr*hcol-house; late*t London and New 
York fashions just to hand ; mourning orders a 
specialty.

The anniversary services of the College 
street and the Parkdale presbvtenau 
churches were, held yesterday, 
former the services were conducted by Revs. 
Prof. McLaren and G. jM. Milligan, and in 
the* Parkdale church by Revs. A. C il ray, 
Prof. McLaren and the Hon. S. H. Make.

ANDTrains leave Union Station Eignt minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

In the ECREDIT VALLEY. 
Station—Union depot.

LEAVE

r
FINANCIAL.

St. Louis Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest...........................7.55 a, m
Orangeville Express 
Pacific Exprkhs. To West,

! South, Northwest, West and ...
Southwest................................... 12.60 pjn
Express. To the West and '
North..............................;........ 4.50 p.m
Through cars, Toronto to De- "■*
troit, on 7.66 a rn. and 12.50 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergus. .....................................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit................ ..........
From 8t. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit.......... .
From Orange ville. Elora and 
Fergus.........................................

$100000 ^forAïa,6mPEpRroCAT 
half margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 56 
Kimr street east

PA
At the Zoo on ,Saturday a number of well 

contested laces took place between the 
pupils of the various public schools. The 
little ones seemed to enjoy themselves 
hugely and will receive their prizes some 
day this week. Anderson s band presented 
sonic new features, one of them, an eupho
nium solo, being particularly well rendered.

At the police court on Saturday, Win. J. 
Judge, a young man charged with threat
ening his father, agreed to leavo the city 
and was hound over to keep the peace. 
Fanny II alley was sent to jail for 30 days 
for stealing a waterproof coat, towels and 
piece of wincey from her employer, J. L. 
Hewitt.

7.66 p.m
was

CIGARS!SPECIFIC ARTICLES
* T 126 (jUEKN-sT. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 

.jV place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pant, mode to order from tl 60 to 83. 
W. SIMON. To U had on all railway trains in Canada and ot 

all first-class hotels end dealers.

Manufactured only by

The schools 10.26 a.m
The Kailway Monopoly.

From the Monetary Tinter.
The Pacific Railway company obtained a 

monopoly of the carrying trade across the 
frontier, for a term of twenty years. This 
monopoly grant was extremely objectionable, 
from the first, and it will continue to be 
more and more so as time rolls on. Good 
faith with the railway company must be 
kent ; but it will be impossible to enforce 
the exclusion for twenty years. In one 
form or another, a release from this 
yoke will have to be obtained ; but this 
must .be done with due respect to 
existing interests. It is wild talk to say 
that we must repudiate the obnoxious 
parts of the bargain with the railway com
pany. Tfae fiist and the last thing for the 
national government to do is to Keep its 
honor unstained. To find some honorable 
means of escape from a galling restriction 
is the problem which our public men are 
called upon to solve ; and the sooner they 
set about the task, the better it will be for 
the future welfare of Manitoba and the 
Northwest.

JATTRESSES AT THE FEA-A Nll-AiU-in 
A. THKR and 
King street east.

10.25 a.m Mattress renovating shop, 2SC 
New feather beds and pillows foractive militia service. -1.KHU* m]e S. ItAViN A SON,

AT 43 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BIG- 
G EST price paid for cast-off clothing, car-* 

pets, Ac. ; parties Waited on at the residence 2by 
dropping a card, Cleaning and repairing neatly done.

OLOOls mn-ERd AND OTHER HERB REME 
15 DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 

quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
the Domtniom Bank, Queen street West.

1245 MONTREAL. 
Factory—64 end 66 MoOfll st, 78 and 76 Grey 

Nun et. Box Factory—102 King et,, Montreal.
TORONTO KKAW4-N #4 fberek Mrffl

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Simcoe streete.

we*

Leave.

Owen Sound, Harrieton, and
Teeewater, Mail .............

Owen Sound, Harrieton and 
Teeewater Express.............

Tlie Two .loliii*.
A good story is told of John Hart and 

•Tohn (Father) Stewart, the two stars in 
the comedy entitled The Two Johns, which 
is making such n success wherever produced. 
Both nieu wt igh over 200 lbs, and both 
v« iy loud of a go.id horse and each keep 
quite a stable. One evening the respective 
cpulitica of their animals came under dis-

10.35 *.m7 36 a m BAZAARfour
nextseven

4.35 p.m. 9.25 p.m T71UR CAPS—GIRLS’ 25c, 60c ; BOYS’ 91, 81 50 ; 
J7 Men's 91, 91 50. Ladies’ Seal and Mink 82 ; 
Fur Sets 91, 91 50,82. Persian Lamb 92 75, 93 60. 

ape 26c. 30c. Large choice newly-madv 
ADAMs’ Factory, 327 Queen street west. 

/~kVEI'COATS-IN ALL <1ZES AND EVERY 
sort of cloth or color for boys from 82. 

Larger boys 92 50, youth’s sizes S3, men’s 93, 84, 9b 
Fine worsted and tweeds 86, 87 88. The best stock 
in Toronto. ADAMS’ Clothing Factory, 327 Queen 
street we-t.

Ï OMAHA BAZAAR,Ml J LAND.
Stati.. . Union Depot.

SchoolCArhvt. 08 Yonge Street, i «rente.
A Toronto Fireman IMslângnâsbes Him

self.
Hoodstown, Nov. 16 — Hoot’s saw, 

shingle and grist mdl ot this place, was 
burned last night ; cause of fire not known; 
no insurance. One of the Toronto firemen 
was here and in the excitement put his 
pints on wrong side before and worked 
hard under the difficulties.

are 185Through Mail
Local ...........
Mixed............

.. 7.00a. m.

.. 4.65p.m.
. I- 6.00 a.m | 8. 0 p.m

9.15 p.m 
10.30 a. m To arrive, a fine assortment of Chinese and Jam- 

ne >e Goods specially selected for the holidays.
1 nsfwction invited.STAGES

EGLINGTON STAGE.
Leave# Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.n 

.30 p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.45, 9.55 o.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 
„ THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel» King street east 

8.20 p.m.

If. BELL, 98 Yonge street
t ’-sion and the result was a match, each 
» wner^to ride hi* own horse one mile and 
a half over hix hurdles, the stakes being n 
champagne supper. The day arrived, so 
did the two ,Johns

EMOVAL—I HAVE BEEN COMPELLED BYR. increase of business to enforce and fit up the 
ironises known as the Railway News Depot, 1084 
juee- street west, where I expect to meet all the 

arkdalc and surrounding vicinity, 
stationery, fancy goods, tobacco and 

cigars will be found equal to any in the city, prices 
cheap as the cheapest. Thanking my numerous 
customers for their liberal patronage during the 
past eighteen months, I hope by having increased 
accommodation and stock to merit a fair 
your patronage.
rilHE RU-H TO “MISS PHENIX. FRENCH 
X Parfoian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical flnn** tHv* VAIfro KroKi— ___.scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a " OH IM1VC } OUT D&DleS injurious 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest WCulflEfi WBfl tlfT saffisf freeg 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu- tho effect of fffittftllff jnnffi wa. allyonhand. Establishment at 415 Queen street. n#| uge ÏÏI TTtTffi |?| [| Ll ç| il L

117RIGHTS IMPROVED PATEN i PILLOW-W SHAM HOLDERS ere the best. Sees end *«0161 «1»« fleet M tH tfelM With- 
had at SO Maitland .treat, or orders left at Japanese OKI Injuring K {■ the least t
store, 12 King street west

___ EL COT RIO WICKUOl.

residents of 
My stock of

on their respective 
chargers Judges tvfctc appoiuteil, the word 
given aud atva> tlief went; it was a very 
even race until coming at the last liunlle 
on the stretch; 200 11,a. of humanity 
ton much for their horses ami they both 
v rut down. Both full of pluck got 
their feet, and as they thought pluckily 
i mounted their respective horse, 
they raised the wire it was discovered by 
tue judges that they hid changed horses, 
I-' art being tm, Sl-wait'd and Stewart on 
II irt’s. S to «-art’s horse was first in, I,id 
H ,rt rode him 
tvi | Mini tlie judges have n ,t decide ! yet 
v. t o 'h inll pty j, r the sapper.

Tlie Trou I,lea M S*lilHppo|i«lli>.
ViiH.tpi'OPOLis, Nov. 18—The secretary 

of the Russian embassy at Constantinople 
has arrived Imre to investigate the cause 
of the disagreement between Krehil, acting 
Russian consul general, and Alekn Pasha, 
covernor-general of the province, 
latter, whose term of office it nearing a 
close, recently offered a strenuous resistance 
to the high-banned demands of KrebiL and 
demanded his recall. Krehil visite, 
yesterday aud assured him that he would 
give him every support. The Czar has pre
sented ill • Kouinclian authorities with 
some choice cattle for breeding purposes.

COOKEVILLE STAGE.
Leave* Bay Horae hotel, Yong. .treat, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a.m. ■
From the Stra'ford Advertiser

We clip a sensible and convincing view 
of the Manitooa disallowance question from 
the Toronto World. It expresses our ideas 
exactly, and puts the points more clearly 
ami forcibly than perhaps we could hive 
done.

share of 
W. TOLTON.HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.

Leaves Clyde hotel. King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m. MOTHERSwas

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leslieville Woodbine driving park, Victor! 

park, and Ben Lomond.
Station, Din bridge, footo King street. 

Leaves Don Station 6.85, 9.06, 10.36 a.m, 12.05, 
Î.05, 3.35 5.05, 6.86. 8.35 p.m.

Leaves Ben Lumond 6.00, 8.30, 10.60, 11.30 a.m. 
1.30, 3.00,4 33, 6.00, 8.60 p.m

SCNjj.iT MlVlCt.
iAare Ben Lamvnd io.0q a.m.;LS0 and 6.o0 p.m. 

Btauming leave bridge 10.36a m.. 2.«’5eed 9 p.m. 
BAp extra cur leaves Ben LtfOOBe (en Setoiday's 
enly)-at a 80 p.m„ and |returning leaves bridge at

on
The

When

From the Winnipeg Timet, y ok. lft.
It will he seen by a special despatch 

from Toronto that The World of that city 
believes that the twenty years clause in the 
syndicate contract m ghfc he yieldvd uti tli#* 
principle of cornonstUtiu, Tnis is uot an

Ale ko

They claim to hive
Sl 50 WILL BUY GOOD PA.Y1S AT ** y**r 4rr$8S<erSerro*»’».
ADAMS'S, 827 yawn street west. T*k* MO ether» fries tOÇhsi.m

)

7

J

|

V

i

amuscwents.

KOVAL OPERA HOUSE,
I FRENCH, Proprietor. • J C CONNER, Manager

LIZZIE MAY ULMER
Inker Mansion» Impersonation ot 

tn the greatest of all American Play», THE
X

DANITES7
Supported by McKBB RANKIN'S only authorised 
Panne. Company Produced with all the Original 
Music, end the grandest scenic efieela ever witnessed 
ta SOT Metropolitan Theatre. Produced over 1600
If me» ni America, England and Ireland.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
e. m. MErriKS, • •

Mender, Tnesday and Wed-
Manager.

D 22-

HYDE&BENMAirS CONSOLIDATION
in the most taughabie comedy ever produced.

2 \ THE TWO JOHNS j 2
Introducing the Four Popula^pomolians,

•AM MWM.
MM BAKT,

euDDorted by e magnlfioent company of specialty «tilts; who will also appear In a grand olio of 
novelties. Box plan now open.

HANKY WATSON, 
JOHN STe.WAMT. 

(Faille)

THE ZOO.
Comfortably heated and enclosed for visitors.

8«L^Wr^n^ng Animals, Bird., 

1 tehee and Reptile, on view.
Family end single tickets it low rates. ________

THREE RIGHTS A SATURDAY MATIHEE 
Beginning Thursday, Nov. 23.

AMD THE

Strakosch English Opera Company,
Comprising the following dlsttngul.hed artist. 
Zslda Seguin Wallace, LetltlaL Fritch, Carrie Hun 
King, Cora Miller, Messra G W Traverner, A Montc- 
grSo, George Sweet, Wlllet Seaman, Vine ;nt Hogan

GRAND CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA.
Musical Director, Mr De Novell!»

iber 23,THI MADAY, Nov
THE BOHEMIAN GIRL,
Fritch, Montegriffo, George Sweet, Hogan, 

and Zeida Seguin Wallace.
Friiay Evening. Nov 24th, first appearance of 

MINNIE HAUK in her unrivalled creation of
» Iff.

Letitia

O
Saturday, “ Bohemian Girl ” Matinee. Saturday 

Night—Farewell appearance of MINNIE HAUK as 
Zerlina in

______  DIAVOI-O.
Prices—Reserved seats 81 50 ; admission, 60c, 75c, 

91 Course tickets far three nights’ performance» 
including reserved seats 94 Course tickets will be 
so don Tuesday, Nov 21st between 9 and 11 o’clock 
Regular sale opens same day at 12 o’clock.

DON’T FAIL TO HEAR

REV. DR. WILD’S
LECTURE ON

THE MEK WITH IRON SHOES
IN SHAFTESBURY HALL,

ON M MID AT MVBSIN6 MIT. NOT. Mtk.

Only m rentsTICKET».

THE DIRECTORS OF THE

Toronto Coffee Hones Association
(UWtkd;,

ng to tho public during the winter 
s-asou a series « 7 Socfol^Musical and Literary Enter- 
taimnenteat their Coffee Houses on

THURSDAY EVENINGS.
Tickets 10 cents each, entitling bearer te a cupef 

te» or coffee with light refreshment.
The first of these entertainments will be given at

SHAFTESBURY COFFEE HOUSE
ON

Thursday Evening, 23d lust.
Chair to be taken at 8 o’clock. The -Birertoro 

«elicit the hearty co-operation of all who are inter
ested,in the social welfare of their fellow-citizens.

P. McF. MACLEOD,
Secretary-Treasurer. Chairmen Executive Com. 
Toronto, Nov. IS, 18*12.

A. BAKER,

TURTLE SOUP.

GREEN
TUfiTLE

SOUP
For Dinner TO-D IT and Te-MOKMOW at

JEWELL&CLOW’S
SA, 58 & OO Celborne St

ELECTION CARDS.

THE MATUBALT7, 1883.
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

Bespecthilly Solicited for

I

The People’s Candidate,
AND FOK

Toronto's Interests First.
TONSORIAL.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.
*

CAPTAIN JACK
Mas epnned a fine Shaving P»r|..r for th« « ml end

466 QUEEN STREET.
NSkr Denlacn Avenu*. 1J5

a-riiu
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